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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena bracteata, Lag. & Rodr. USA, Illinois, Coles, Mattoon: Lake Land College;
around campus ponds. Ele, ati on ab out 690 feet, 39.417258, -88.380603, Gordon C. Tucker, 14397,
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Plants of Illinois, U. S. A. 
Verbena bracteata Lag. & Rodr. 
det. Gordon C. Tucker, 2005 
Family: Verb enaceae 
Coles County 39 .41 56°N 88.3795°W 
Mattoon: Lake Land College; around campus ponds. Ele, ation about 690 
feet 
Habitat : thi ckets near pond and lawn 
N otes : FlmYers pale pink . 
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